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The Glass Cone
In the 1950s Arthur Churchill s Glass
notes combrned the Latest news from
the qlass v;orld wrth senous arttcles on
all aspects of glass collectrng That rdea
seemed to hlt the nght proportron
^ar\^/aan 

nl:cq tntrr n-lrcm -i ^h -v.t ttu.. r' 'trr,.u..-.rl ollu r! lwrolLy
presentatron lt rs the mark of rts
success that rt rs strll a unrversal source
of informatron

The Glass Cone rs based on a srmrlar
approach but wrth the added benefrt of
a much wrder audrence of glass
trnlhuslasts Thc la' rcachrng Inroresls
ot lhese enlhusrasrs wrll be rcfloe led rn

the contents Regular leatures rnclude
notes on collectrons studlo and factory
ntacq flPnFl I nc\f -c iltrms ano
rnformatron on other Glass Socretres
Future numbers wrLl rnclude notes on
exhrbrtrons and sales museum
1^^,,,.i ,-. -.'al ,. ,n ovchlnne nloLq ulJlrlutlJ
:nei rccrreqts r.' 1f.lr^tton

Every two years the News Letter wrll
hc enr n amolon l-v . routnal
.nnlllrfl n, nr rllr s'rdled afttCleS
Th r r,, a ^'rF l,^ ,i ^. - h ^n ni|ralr^n a:nrlls rvvu puuil\ orluliJ iir rv.rJu'.
, "^, nn r -^,. .r i-.^yrdtion of bothpauvLuL L, vvul vr rrIvrrr,

natronal and rn-ernalronal srgnrIrcance

Tn r^hrevo'hese .trn" voul dsststance
wrth news and artrcles is requested

The Glass Association
Durrng the autumn of 1983 eleven
nonnlo a:rhorad rn[nrmallrr i^ alrcalrqc
P\ vPL! Ys " '\
the rdea of a new glass sociely whtch
would cater for a wrde ranqe oi glass
rnterests, cover all parts of the country
and provtde a varled dnd Pnlelldlnrng
nrooY:nmc o'cven'q Rrtles wete
.lr2tla.l nYrntrn^ .nclc f^"Prrtrtrr19 evJrr .vl LlgvvJlg rrlJ
rarara nntrrnorj rnrl e nrnor:mme oIu,,u u Prvvrurrrr,,\ v'

events was suqlgested

On Guy Fawkes day the InauguraL
Meetrng was held at Stourbrrdge
College oi Art when about 90 people
canre from as far afreid as Nelvcastle
and Cheltenham Srnce then
membershrp has qrown to 140 with
many more appltcatton forms already
being sent out Sponsorshtp has .lso
been promtsed by one Stourbrrdoc
reqe lrrn Tl-e'efnrc hts nelt ventute

rs assured a successful luture

Glass has for too lonq been the poor
rF ilt.r rmorc lha dFeolaltVA qIlS Dur
we hope that wrth your help the
Assocratron wrLl promote and tncrease
the understandrng and appreclatlon of
the art of glass
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Gllars Sosle,Iles
The Carnival Glass
Society (UK)
The Carnrval Glass Soctety arms to
serve the collector of thrs very
exuberant and complex glass It also
h.nps lhai rt wrll hc rrcl umenldl ln.' ''.., -' ...":-
documentlng ln a senslDle ano accurate
way the hrstory oi thrs popular art
glass There 1s a qreat deal of myth,
mrsrnformation and whrmsrcaL nonsense
surroundrng C.t ntval Cl.ss Tt hos been
denred rrs proper and e or rA.l pl.lce ln
glass hrstory due to lack of rehable
source materral It ts ltnked to the
S'rrrrhrr.lop a'ca hrnrrn\ 1lpvrvurvrrsv!

Northwood famrly Techntclues and
desrgn notrons from Webbs Stevens
and Wrlhams and Rrchardsons are aLl to
he 'n r-rl 'r nnnr"a r r.arSIOf mattOnS
Venetian edgrngs and crrmprngs were
ovnorrlrr rddoel hrr,mmldl!nr Rnnomr:nu/rP!rLrI uvv!v vr
workmen Tha gldss ls an amdzrnq
amalgam of European workmanshto
rrd the Anarretn ocr rs for maSS
producrron Il rs a trulv hrstorreal class
'','th r rr ';. 

^ '^*vvlrlr o LoJtlLroLrrlv lrrl-09-

Hnnclrr lv nrl^cr r aes..rlectols wrll be
L,rnd enn trv In lnderstard that thrs
vory vrbr;rnt beaulrful ano complax
olteldcr Oeserves rts rloht[,.] p]ocF Ln
'l.o qoorrcr -F o' a iqq nloOJCtloll We
qre ilol ask.ng anyono ro lrk^ Carnrval
Glass We ask only for your help rn tts
rehabrlrtatron

The Carnrval Glass Socretv rs also
tryrng to help rls nrembers understand
that there rs qlass other than Carnrval

We have reqular meetrnqs and thrs
year s AGM and Open Day wrll be on
Saturclay I Bth August at Broadfreld
House Glass Museurn

There are reqular News sheets, a
quarterly Journal and many pattern
data sheets Local Groups have some
very enloyable and rnformal socral
evenrnqs to exchanqe news glass and
Qf osslp

Mcmo^rshrp deiorrs ond ProspestLl5
from the Secretary The Carnrva] Glass
Socrety (UK), 29 Windsor Road,
Warrstead London E11 3QU

Ray Notley

Detail of Heauy Grape Pattern by
Imperial Glass Corporation, Bellaire,
Ohio. A beautiful and artistically
successful example of mould cutting.
From "Carniual Glass" by Raymond
Notley, Shire Album 10a (95p).



Glass on Tyne & Wear
Whether blown, floated or
pressed. whe her lor wrndow. lablo
or manlJeprece g-ass has long
been assocrated wrth the North
East of England Durrng the 18th
century some of the finest qualrty
lead crystal emerged from thts
area whilst in the 1gth century the
glasshouses along the rrvers fyn^
and Wear were as prollfrc in their
nrncl rr--'or ;s lhoso nr 1[g
Midlands and the South

It was durinq the 17th century that
the seeds of this success were
sown onglnatrng wrth rhe glass
monopoly awarded ro Srr Robert
Mansell whlch enabled hrm to
establish a glasshouse on the Tyne
rn 1619 This flourished and grew in
rmportance much to the detrrment
nf rts lorerer esla hlished
^^hr^h^^yl r,^^ ^l^^!"horo Tnrj:rr!Ulllglll|JUf O!tgJ glJCVVrru. ! - vvuJ,
. ^l^^^;-:,,^+-,, ^r;11 ^d qldss lilLlusu y sril eXtStS on
Tvrnqrelc hrt or ^ mrrgh lgclgqgd
scale for enlhusrasts of glass the
rnheritance of the North Eastern
glass makrng trad jtion can be seen
rn rha cnlloc+rnrc nI Tr,-^ .-.-..1 \l/^r-i.l .-lU vU.-Lvllvl-o U. i yllg Oltq VVCqI

^-,.-+., r\^.,-^;t nn,^^,lms Avuutlty vuutl9rl fvf u-gr

r-orn'v uride nnlir-v has ensured
rhat thrs legacy rs promoted
,L-^,,^L -,,--;^+,, ^t l;-^l-,,- -. +L^Ilr uuvll o vor lcty ul ul-plqyD ot rllq
Laing Art Gallery rn Newcastle,

Sunderland Museum and Art
Gallery and the Shrpley Art
Ga1lery, Gateshead

The qlass collectron at the Larng
Art Gallery has grown out of
\ d I ', |q q lts her r^sts and loans
Wrth special emphasrs on
Newcastle s contribution to the
manufacture and decoratron of
olaqq the eltsnl:vs 11rr5lf41g 1t5
Listo"ic.rl dcvelonment Thrs is
qrnnnrtpel hrr r l:rao l --l- ' {--- r- ul>prdy ul
fine English and lrish glass from
1680 to the turn of the present
aontrr r\/ A lthnrr, rhr tho nrinnrn:l/lIlIlvqYIILiII!vlt]I!lyvI

products of Tyneside during the
17th and l8th centuries were
,",;-.i^,". --.l l-^++l^ -l-W.llUUW dlrLi UU..le !JldSS, SOme
hrgh qualrty flinl glass was made
for tablewares Among rhe several
examples of thrs glass rn the
collection, the famous Newcastle
lrght baluster rs well represented
Whilst there rs contention that those
light balusters with Dutch
errrravino were nrod rtced
elsewhoro thc eyamnles tO be

-^-^rL^l^^^ - L^-.,*,, '^-ssrr qlg lrurrsLllqlq)), o vgouly LU

hphnlel An onnr:rred ehin nnhloi
nf the 1740q qinnorl hrr T:cnh S:nn
and a stipple-engraved lrght
halttctor urinoal:cc illrr-lvar:n^ .rrruJLIOtlrr9 O

parr of carousing cherubs, are

dmonq he bosl known pieces

However, the glass for which
Newcastle rs pr rncrpally famous is
lhrt r-locarrtod hv tho Roill-'rr f:m'lrruy 'ii- u-lvy totrtil y

durrng the period c l760 1778 of
ivhrch this County holds the largest
collectron rn the world Using

.- rr nn ^l-^.,^.nhrhlrr tynmlUlollJ/ llloUq 9IOJJ \lriULo^ l) .lU_l-
the glasshouse of Alrey Cookson)
the Bo.lbvs masrered lhF rechntque
of frrrng the enamel onto the glass
so that the two materials fused to
form a permanent bond, The
Berlby's sub;ect marter as
. ^^-^^^-'^l L,, +L^ rLleplesenlecl DY tne rnllly slx
FV^"rn ac rn'he I :n anO
permanent collectrons rangres from
armonal pdsrorol scenes and
architectural views to the fruitrng
\/rrc r ol rr Thp frncst nloceg 666:l rrv rrrruJr I

rhe Herrv Pa'trs onh et -n lull
nnlrrchrnmo onrmol thn awarr'- t^yv.J vr.r r, .llr c^9ul-lrq
l\-4arnarel :nd IA/innalnrel qhrn hnrrrlJ' 

'rP 
vv rv I

(from the collection of Squadron
Leader James Rush), a cordial
glass wrth a olistening blue rhread
lnsert in the stem and the 'Truth
and Loyalty' decanter which bears
'1-e rate sior,rtrrre or Wtlitam
Rorlhv:hnvo tho crpcl nt iho P:vno
famrly The entire collection has
recently been rehoused in a
-^^^'-ll" ^^--+""^+^,'..l l.^^l^,, .-^^-.lJsLrorry LvLrJtr uutqu ur>prdy qt Yd

Late ]%hC.
Pressed Glass
by HeppeLl and
5br.c,erbv.
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Beilby Enamelled Glass - the
Margaret and Winneford Boul, the
Henry Partis Goblet, Cordial with
Hunting Scene, Wineglass uith lruiting
uine, Decanter with polychrome arms
of Linskill impaling Robinson, c1765.

Further outstanding examples of
lSth century Newcastle glass rn the
collection includes a decanter,
c i790, wrth the name Tyzack
engraved on the shoulder - a
name long-associated with the local
i-.l"-+-" r-rl r.rr-aor ha:rinolllUUJtl y - qlrU o I ullllrrvr v! ur rrrV
the engraved arms of Newcastle
and the later date, 1801,

Amnna tho lQth .antrrr\/ Trrnoqidor rrrrvrrY

examples there is an important
selection of copper-wheel
engraved pieces of whrch three
bear the signatures of their
decorators The first, a goblet of
the 1840's, charmingly engraved
by Thomas Hudson with Neptune in
a chariot borne by a pair of
hippocamps, is only partially
eclipsed by a monumentally large
goblet wrth a detailed view of the
Quayside and the old Tyne Bridge.
This latter is signed by an
unrdentrfied A,C.
and was
produced in
the lB20s,
However,
the earliest piece
a rummer

signed by John Watson and dated
Sth July 1823 with a delicately
engraved view of St. Nicholas's
Church, Newcastle, is the most
deliqrhtful

The mass-production of cheap,
decorative and utilitarian pressed
glass was pioneered in the North-
East, most notably in Gateshead bY
Sowerby's Ellison Glass Works and
George Davidson and Company.
The qifts of Marthew Bell (1925) and
Lady Ursula Ridley (1973) make the

There are examples of their
colourful fancy and Venetian ware
produced rn the IBBOs together
with a unique group of hand-blown
Art Glass from the short-lived
studio of J,G, Sowerby

From bottles to alr-twlst wine
glasses, from tankards to gilded,
coloured and cut-glass decanters,
the permanent collection of Engrlish
and lrish glass dates from
c.i700-1900 and it includes a
number of the standard products

pressed glass collectron at the as well as pieces of greater rn-

ln orlgln

Couered Vase
and Jug from
the
Londonderry
Seruice, c1824.



damaged, a rare sweetmeat set,
a l7A\ rrriih flnral ann--^.Yravlng ls olle
of the highlights, Together wrth a
silesian-stemmed salver and
sweetmeat glass, there are elght
engraved jelly glasses, each of
which sits neatly arranged around
the sweetmeat glass and on the
salver itself, A major recent loan of
almost forty pieces of l7th, lSth
and l9th century English glass
irom the collection of Peter Meyer,
has broadened the historical
signifrcance of the Brrtish and
Newcastle glass drsplay. Thrs
remarkable collection includes
Am^nd corzaral raro lTth aanlrrr\/qrrrvrrY
examples, an Anglo-Venetian
wineglass probably from the Savoy
Glasshouse of George Ravenscroft,
c 1680 Colour twist wineglasses, a

Jacobite firing glass, a superb
Dutch engraved light baluster
wineglass of the ship Kattendyke
attributed to a member of the Sang
family, and a rare Betlby wineglass
wrth a shrpping scene, are among
the important IBth century
examples being lent to the GallerY
A rare decanter with an engraving
of the Wear Bridge and a goblet
illustrating a lady smoking a plpe
in the smoker's carriage of a Planet
type locomotive are just two of the
l9th century examples which, with
all the earlier slass, makes this one
of the most e*Citing loans to any

^f -lr-- rn fLia .Attntr\/lltu-Eulll ul \,loJJ lll tlllJ uuurrLr )r '

T ^^+1,, - ^-i- ^f 1/f+ ^+-,-^j ^l-^-loDtry , q polr wr l ar L Jtolllgu groDJ
windows deprctrng Fortrtude and
Charrty respectively, by Sir
Edward Coley Burne Jones
(1833- 1898) for St. Cuthbert's
Church, Newcastle, have recently
been erected in the Gallery as a
permanent display feature and
indicates the wide variety of glass
decorating methods to be seen in
Tyne and Wear's collections

At Sunderland Museum and Art

Gallery, the qlass collection is both
of historical and technical interest
It was rn 1696 that a Company of
Glassmakers was established rn
Sunderland However, the boom
period was to come in the 1gth
.antrrr\/ Fnaravod:nd cttt al:ss
vv,,(qr t

from the earlv 1800s form the bulk
nf tho drcnlrrr nf hicinrinal alrcqvr (rrv uruPrqj v, rrrsLvr

the highliErht berng the fine
examples from the two hundred
niona nrrl-olrqq corrrico mar]o hrryruvv vuL

the Wear Flint Glass Company for
the 3rd Marquis of Londonderry
and on loan to the museum from
tha frmilrr Frnm iic anna.rin.a

this high-qualrty giass was thought
previously to be lrish in origin
However, the thickly blown and
deeply cut glass was made at
Deptford rn Sunderland in I824
Other examples include a number
of both large and small rummers
engraved variously wrth views of
the Wear Bridqe, opened in 1796
An obvious subject for the
decoration of glass artlcles rn
Sunderland is the Exchange
Burldrng of 1814 and there is one
magnificent example in the
collection.

A new permanent drsplay is to
open shortly which will illustrate
the technical development of
glassmakinq both in rts local and
national context from the l8th

^antrrr\/ 
l^ lha nraqanl r]arr Drrrov

i !v Lr'!

lhe sub;ect of a recent major
exhrbitron, brings the technological
arrrl/a\r tn itc clnqo

Tho Qhinlorr A ri (lrllo.... -*.,-ry s mosT
recent development rs the
assembling of the County's
Contemporary Craft Collectron Of
thoir cnntomn^rlr\/ nlacc thoro ara
ov:mnloq frnm l^rnih tho ronrnn q
vrrurrrPrvJ rrr! r uvrvrr u

and Britain's major glassmaker s
and decorator s workshops The
work of Pauline Solven Drllon
Clarke. George EIIiott. Anne Mieke
Lumsden, Stephen Proctor, John
Cook and Wrlle Anderson is
qtronolv renreqenteri A ngwuravrryrt rvPrvuvrrrvs,

display ol this collection is soon to
be opened and will provide a focus
and encouragement for studio
glassmaking in the North-East. The
Gallery also possesses a large and
significant collection of press-
moulded glass, especially that
made by Sowerby in Gateshead in
the late 19th century, and a small
collection of locally engraved
glass,

Thus, the County of Tyne and
Wear can riqhtfully boast an
impressive collection of glass, the
richness and variety of which can
only be apprecrated at first hand,

Sr'mon Cottle

Sunderland
Exchange
Rummer.
cIB25.

'Journey
Through
Light', bloun,
cut,
sandblasted and
engraued by
Stephen Proctor
I9Bt.



WUp@D&@@
Setting up a Glass Studio

renewal A free standing Pot
should last 6 months. Production
levels should be about [100 a daY

- the cost of one pot,

Refractory bricks of good qualitY
are difficult to find Most are not
fired over 1450"C The small
orders placed by studio glass
makers cannot influence an
increase rn quality from the large
manufacturers. The best quality
Sillimanite and Mullrte should be
used while Zircon Alumlna from
Fr:nr-o iq alsn vorv oood but
ovnensirre as it is cast at 2400"C.vrryvrrvr

Ponani awnarimanlq l'tr! SOITIO

studro glassmakers may eventually
result in better quality refractories

The Studio
The frrst possibility is to set up ln a
tourlst area selling glasses at ll-f5
each with the occasional more
avnoncirro itam Tho ranco cnrrlrlv^Pvrrsr Y v

inclr:de pressed ashtrays,
candlesticks, birds, swans, vases,
nrcsscd clisr:s and tilesPr vuuvv

The alternative is to produce an
article of higher qualrty and
r-nnsrstencv and sell vta the trade.vvrrurvr!rrv t

Roneet nrders mrrst be availabler\vvvqr

This 1s a much slower market to
break rnto - one way of achtevtng
it is to start with cheaper items,
then increase quality and price
The standard mark up is 115%
/lOOo/^ + l5o/. \/AT) thcrefore a f,5\rvvlu I rrl trrv.

item will sell for ll I 50 in the shop

The thircl nossihilitv rs to deal
thrnrrnh arl /aralt o:llorioq or/on nnrrrr vuvrr
a sale or return basis although the
latter is not recommended
Generally speaking sales through
^ - | ^-. ^^ - -,, 1^^ - l^,^gallerres illdy De slowel as one ls
,.-,.^11., 

-^-l-^+;-^ ^ -usually marKerrng d name as an
artist for an exclusive one off
product

Colour
The German tirm of Kugler is the
main srrnnlier oi crlass colours Therrluarr uqyyarvr vr vrsvv

high costs of 15 ti0 per kilo,
denendincl on eolorrr aresvyvrr\Jrrrv

rnnro:cod l-rrr qhinninn cnqtq Thorevf Jrrrvvruv

is a minimum order with a
qrrr-heroe on orders rrnder 1500.Jur vrrsr Y!

Kugler supply approx 90 colours of
whrch l5-20 are base colours, The
,,^-i-+;^-- ^1.,^ - -"1-+lVdl rdtlUIIS glve d suulletY nOI

available from Enghsh frrms such
as Plowden and Thompson at
(+nrrrl-rrrr-lna I\/Irnrr ctrrdin alascv'vur vr ruye
frrmq rro hocnmrno incroaqinolrrvrvv,"rrrY

^\^r^ra nf rho croet riqk rnvnlrrecl hvvr rrrv Yrvur
rolrrnc nn nno nrrtqrr]c qrrnnlier, ur J rrrv

This short article is the first in a
series about the settinq up and
running of a studio glass workshop,
Future articles written by
glassmakers and technologtists will
provide more specialised
information. The information here
results from a discussion with
Richard Golding and Nicola
Osborne who are Okra Glass and
work at Broadfield House Glass
Museum. Therr advice is tntended
to help would-be qlassmakers
avold some of the pitfalls whrch
they themselves have encountered

Finance
Money can be saved in the initial
stages by makinq one's own
equipment e,g. benches, frames
etc, A general course in metal
working,/welding would Provide
the necessary skills, The amount of
price-saving can be impressive.
Okra equrpped their studio for
14 000 whereas a similar range
bought commercially would cost
[7 500-[8 000 The added
advantage is that self-help is at
hand should anythlng go wrong,

The Glass Mix
Many studios use Dartington cullett
(!180-1200 a ton) whrch is good
quality but variable. However the
price is reasonable as the costs for
melting a 24% Iead glass would
reach S600 a ton using ready made
batch Soda glass can also be a
good alternative, Richard Golding
recommends the following batch to
melt out at 1300o-1350'C
overnrght: 1B 5% Soda (NazO)
8% lime (CaO) I 5% Borax (BzOs)
0 1-0 2% Refining agent such as
antimony oxide (handled with care
as it rs an accumulatrve poison
worse than lead), 72% sand,/srlica,
Lime can be added as calcium
fluoride/fluorspar whrch aids
refining due to its volatile nature

The Furnace
An open-pot furnace is
recommended using a free-
standing Dyson l7" x lO" Sillimanite
^^t ir-i-^ +1..a n^t i- camont m:rlpul. voJIrr9 trrs put lll uvrrrLrrL rrrqJ
extend rts life but it creates
problems when it comes to

who may end productron or may
be involved in a take-over bid
resulting in hlgher prices A
nrndy^mma nf racorrnh t^ nrnr]rrcaPrvvaqrrrrrre Lv vrvuuvL
one's own colours is urgently
needed but due to the frrctton
between various groups any
success in this field rs kept a close
secret A r:hanoe rn attitude could. r vrrgrryv rrr g!

l^--.1 +^ +h^ ;^^- ^f -^llrh^ nnlnrrrlgqu lu tllg luYo ul Jglllllv uurvul
rcr-ines whrle the basic information
of settino rrn a strrdio should besy s vlqsrv v

given freely and readtly,

Home-made colour can cost as little
rc f I nar kiln hrrt il m:rr rnrrnlrrc aqo & I vvr rL rrrul rrr v

lnnn nrncaqq 
^f 

irial :nd orrnr o rtIUIr\J Pl vveoo urrv vr r vr v YAr.--'^ ^'^ -eleniumvKId - dttgllllJtJ ot o Jl
qnlnhide rer^l have resulted in l7rurvrrrsv

different melts and still without
success Colour melttng requlres
an experimental furnace using ttny,
tc^-r-nn size r:rrrcibles which will(vq vqy

koon r-nsts tn a minimum, Eachr\vvv vvvlv

r-rrrcihle rs onlv rrsed once Books
nf rocineq are avarlable but finalvr r vvrvlv

racrrltq danond on: v:riatrr nfvvy!rr\4

factors including oxide content,
expansivity, furnace atmosphere,
chemical conditions in the melt
itself, and oxidatron or reduction in
varying degrees. However once
colour is produced the great
advantage is that rt is immedtately
^..^;r ^Lr^ m^!^,. ^,--^. G.lass argdvdllqulY. f uudy v^lo

one of the few studios rn this
country, large or small, who gather
hot colour out of their furnaces, The
majority of malor coloured glass
manufacturers use Kugler glass

Sales
It is much better to use the
professional assrstance of an agent
rather than travel oneself A day off
work costs lost production (S100
minimum) and only aboul 4 shops
can be covered ln one day Even if
orders of say i35O are taken thts is
ror]'rcad hv o'norqeq and lost
nror]rrctinn tr-t^llrno rro to 12O0 InPrvVqv(!v!r!v!qrrrrrvqt

choosrng an agent, who will make a
standard charge of between
lO-2000. frnd out what other goods
the agenr carries and if they are
-^-.-,;Lr^ ., -L ,,^,,- OWn, ASk tOLUlrrpotrurs vvlLrr yuur
^- - +L - +L^- --- -^^ and find out>gu ttlg utllqr ldrrgs- c

ruhich shons aro visiled ]t is
necessary to obtain a contract of
work with an rnitial 3 month trial, If
,L;- f -.' . ^*r.. 'L^ ^--:les will haveutl) rol> urrly trrs -orrrl
l-\^^h ^-r f.)y.i^ro rra nftor nl:nor]ugclt luJt vr ugl - orc vrrcrl proLsu

drrectly with the studio, In this case
-^^-l -+rr-i i^- '"'ill di-'^ tho aoonr:vvuu Jluurv- vvrrr vrvs rrrr uverrr u

commissron on these and then pass
the customer to the aQlent for future
sales

Richard Golding



News&Views
Glassworks Closed
At the end of February the Trent
1I-ll^" a\l --^"'^-1.^ -+ Qnynntnnv dllcy vldJ>vvurK) ot uul uPturr
Lane Trrthrrrv Stafforclshire
finished production after a long
:nd imnrcqqivc histnrv. llg
factory was established during
the early years of the l9th
.onfrrr\/ hrr I R24 it rnr:^

J, vJ !aL r,( vvu-

crrnnlyrna dlaac fn tha I\f -.drrr.oqpprJ rrr9 9ruJJ tv Lrre lvloIqulJ
of Hastinos Drrrino the l87O s it
was known as the Royal Castle
Flint Glass Works when the
owner was J,T,H, Richardson, a
member of the famous
Storrrhricioe familv Tn more
ror-ont vcarq nrndrretiOn haS
r:onsisted of nresserj wares
inr-lrrclinrr sr-ont hottle5 3n6l
ashtrays,

Before the factory closed.
Broadfield House Glass Museum
was able to photograph and
video the site and it rs hoped to
nrndrrno a rriden film qf the fifm
rnd rtq hietnrrr I\/r Harrrr Sh:rrrrrrurv I JL-^ h^^- ^^^^^;-r,, r-ind intto- lgYtt YJpgulolly N.

nrovrdino aecess to the works.
Wlth hrs help it rs planned to
crrve a frrller ar-eorrnt of the
f-^+^." i- - f'.r"-^ -^'"'-l^rr^-rqutuf y Itt q rutulg ttgvv-lgt(gl

New Shops in London
Towards the end of 1983 Alcoholics
Anlinrroc nnanor] in Rrrrlinntnna rrr(rYqvJ vvvrrvv

Gardens Facing the Museum of
Mankind, the shop rs run by
Jeanette and Malcolm Hayhurst
and Brian Beet who are always
keen to talk glass Items in stock
r:nno frnm latc lTthc ^1.-^ +^rqrrv! ravlr glqJJ lv

some fine l9thc examples, Nearby
rn Piccadrlly between the Royal
A nrr]amrr and Piccad il lrr (lircttq

Adam Aaronson has opened a new
(lalorrdno chnn in cnmnlomant h iqvvrvrruvr urrvv !v vvrrrvr!rrr!rrr rrrv

ovictrna nromrqaq in Hiahcaio Tho
vr vrrrrvvv

luxurrous surroundrngs provide a

superb background to the widest
ranoe o[ sf r:drn cl ;ss on sa.le
anywhere rn the country A
welcome section deals with hard-
in-cot fnroinn narelnnrrgg On StUdiO(v vLL rvrrrYrr vuLurvvu

glass

Competition Invitation
A competition is being organised jointly by the Worshiplul Company of
Glaziers and Painters ol Glass and the Central Electricity Generating
Board, The competition is for a design for two fixed translucent panels
in the Main Entrance Hall of the Converter Station now under
construction at Sellindge, near Ashford in Kent. It is intended to fit the
panels durlng August/September 1985 to coincide with the completion
of the buildlng and in time for the official opening. Prizes are of [750
1400 and 8200.

Closing date for submission of desiqns is 30th March 1984 Details of
the competltion are available from The Architect, Transmission and
Technical Services Division, CEGB Burymead House, Portsmouth
Road Guildford, Surrey GU2 SBN.

Glass and Architechrre An international meetrng to
discuss Glass and Architecture
is to be held at Sars Poteries,
France, from 4-7th April, 1984.
Lectures and talks will be
complemented by working
sessions in the studios where all
the hot glass techniques will be
avarlabie, Anyone rnterested in
attending this project and also
seeing a very exciting set-up at
Sars Poteries should contact
Louis Meriaux, Mus6e du Verre
B.P. no, 2,59216 Sais Poteries,
Phone 27 61 61 44

100 years ago
For all snooker, billiards and
pool enthusiasts the following
nolice rs reprinted from Pottery
Gazette, December, 1884:

CRYSTAL GLASS BILLIARD
TABLE - we have recently had
the pleasure of inspecting a
magnificent billiard table, the
entire frame work of which is
rnade of richly cut crystal glass.
It has been manufactured by the
executors of the late Joseph
Webb of Stourbridge, for a
wealthy East India merchant.
The work is very finely
executed, and the effect when
Iit up by a brilliant light, is truly
beautiful. This enterprising firm
has been very successful lately
in obtaining orders from India
for crystal glass furniture and
they have now, we understand,
another billiard table in hand, in
addition to a suite of chairs,
settees. sofas. etc. We are
pleased to see Stourbridge
coming to the front with this
class of work, which we believe
has hitherto had its home in
Birmingham, and wish the
executors of the late Joseph
Webb every success in the new
branch of the trade they have
taken up. Drawings of the
billiard table and other furniture
may be seen at their London
showrooms, 30 Holborn, E.C.

The Worshipful Company of Glass Sellers of
London Award

Entries are now invited for this Award whrch is available to persons
resident in the United Kingdom, who will be judged by the
Adjudrcatrng Committee [o have made an outstandrng contribution Lo

art, craft. science or technology of glass during, say, rhe pasl two
years

Entrres musl be submitted by 3lst July 1984 and may, for example,
take the form of relevant publications in the areas outlined above or
works of art or design The Award conslsts of a suitably inscrrbed
scroll and trophy and a cash sum,

Applicatron forms are available from: The Hon. Secretary, The Society
of Glass Technology, 20 Hallam Gate Road, Sheffield, Sl0 5BT



Regional Reports
who is rnterested in joiningr
in formlng new groups, w111

to obtarn a list of members
area from the Treasurer.

these or
be able

rn their
Reports on Group
Meetings
Since the inaugural meeting two
regronal groups have been formed
which have all the makings of
lively, informative and convivial
get-togethers, Other groups will be
formed as membership increases,
All members of the Association are
entitled to attend any of the locai
groups and their activities will be
reported in the newsletter. The
followrng reports of the Manchester
and Stourbridge meetings will give
some idea of the range of events
discussed so far.

North-West
The North-West group met at the
Athenaeum, Manchester, on
Saturday, 3rd December. Cherry
Gray opened the meeting with a
history of glass-making in
Warrington beqinning with the
Bank Quay works established in
1757. The 19th century saw other
glassworks open in the town
includrng Robinsons who continued
untrl the 1940's. The firm must be
one of the most under-rated of
19thc. frrms for they produced fine
quality table wares and by I862
provided 80,000 pieces for the
London exhibition. Durrng the
1920's they continued production of
dellcately blown wares, supplying
an order of glass for Princess
Mary's wedding.
Peter Helm continued the session
with a general appraisal of the
ManchesteJ industry including
slides of remaining qlass sites, One
of the most interesting details was
about the procession, after the
Reform Act, whrch rncluded
glassmakers carrying two goblets
of l0 and 7 gallon capacities, 2

lobby lamps a fish globe,
birdcages, sllvered globe
ornaments wrth sceptres, crowns
and blue wands. By 1929 the most
famous lirm, Molineaux Webb and
Co., had closed and Manchester
glass was largely forgotten.
Janice Murray completed the story
of North West glass wrth the St,
Helens industry Major
development came ln the l9th
century wlth firms such as
Cannington Shaw, Nuttall & Co ,

and the Foster Glass Co,, all
specialising rn bottles, Perhaps the
most rnteresting set of slides,
oenoniallrr t^ dl^ee fonhnnlnaietqvvyvvrsrrj LvvrrrrvrvYrvlv'

showed the last surviving example
of a Siemens regenerative furnace.
An exciting restoration project rs

planned for the buildrng.

Following a break for coffee, the
meeting discussed future plans,
General agreement was for talks
and collectors' evenlngs
interspersed with Saturday visits to
coliections, Although an interest in
local glass was important, a wider
scope was necessary to attract a
larger membership. Many people
wanted more time at meetings for
drscussion; research was also felt
to be of paramount importance.
Finally everyone agreed to 3
regional meetings in March, May
and September consisting of a
museum visit, a talk and an open
evening. These would fall between
the national meetings in April, June
and October,

Midlands
The Midlands group met at
Broadfield House Glass Museum at
Kingswinford on Thursday, 8th
December, Charles Hajdamach
showed a selectlon of slides taken
on a visit to Corning, U.S.A in
October, 1982. A connection with
Stourbridqe was higrhlighted at the
Rockwell Museum and the
marvellous displays of glass by
Frederick Carder, the founder of
Steuben Glass, Roger Dodsworth
gave a humourous description
about the growth of his glass
collectron, selecting as a focus
about 20 pieces ranging from
pressed glass to Stourbridge
wines, Roger stressed the need to
understand methods of production
which could endow even the most
non-descript glass with an
lnterestrng story,
The first session ended with a
showing of a IS-minute film about
Whitefriars and Chances, both
firms tragically lost in recent years,
After the coffee break discussion
centred on two main points i.e, the
spread of knowledge about
technrques and the importance of
nnllactnrc'orraninnq

The latter perhaps could be
combined with prrvate views at the
Glass Museum, Following a very
enthusiastic meeting (which
continued well after closing time)
the decrsion was to hoid a
c.ollectors' evening on lst March, to
be followed by a lecture,/s on
contemporary glass techniques,

Members in the South-West and rn
London are currently looking at the
formation ol new groups. Anyone

Future Group
Meetings
North-west
Saturday, 3lst March at 2 p.m, at
Whltworth Gallery, Oxford Road,
Manchester.
Cathy Ross will talk on the
Development of Glassmaking on
Tynesrde

Saturday, 2nd June at 2 p.m. A visit
to the new glass displays at the
Harris Museum and Art Gallery,
Market Square, Preston, with an
rntroduction by Alexandra Walker.
(Anyone needrng further
information should contact Ian
Wolfenden on 061-273 3333 ext.
3619)

A Demonstratron of Stained Glass
Making by Paul San Caschiani is to
be held at Pilkinqtons Glass
Museum between Monday, 2nd
July and Friday, 6th July I984.
Practrcal workshops will be held
on Tuesday and Thursday - there
are limited places at a cost of S25
per person per day. Contact Ian
Burgoyne at Pilkrngtons Glass
Museum, Prescot Road, St Heiens,
Tel St Helens 28882 ext.2499.

North-East
Srmon Cottle at the Laing Art
Gallery, Higham Place, Newcastle
on Tyne, is keen to form a local
group and would like to hear from
members in that area about a
possible first meeting,

Midlands
Thrrrc.larr 'l 7th \zl:rr 7 ?O n m at

' 
r.vv y.rrr, u(

the Glass Centre, Moor Street,
Brierley Hill. Glassmaking
investigatron lnto techniques

National Meetings
Saturday, 7th April at Pilkington
Glass Museum A visit to the Float
Glass Process and discussion by
Martin Harrison wih John Piper
about his stained glass designs
Members will have received
separate notification of this event.

Visit in late June/early July to
Bnstol to see the Bristol Glass
exhibition, Details of thrs outins are
strll rn preparation.
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